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TCU Building 'Slowed 
Five Years by Drouth' 

|,|{    M   K. SADLER 

KnraS'ment 
Increases 
lOver 1954 

rollmenl  is 3.ins, 
i over the - 

-: Tar     C'.il\-.ii 

meed    \ 

t student * had 
I nil but the final 
f    registration    and 

i hided in  the of- 
l 

•   significant    In- 
let* re   in   the   under- 

day   student    ranks 
! renlng    College. 

ncre in    ! 091  day  itudenti 
Mipared  to  1,938 

| 
prlng  onrollnient 

\ .'4 itudenti from 
lie  (ill   figure,   the   smallest 

I many years. Usu- 
ally    ipi I |     enrollment      is 

re than 5 per cent, re- 
trat Cumble. 

By JEHKE TODI) 

The v. drouth hai 
■at TCU back five yean in its 
building   pi igram,    Pn 
M. K. Sadli r laid tiu.s week 

Aeeordiag to i)r Badler, the 
lack   of  ram   in   the   pa-t   f,-v. 
yean has "ruined many H - I 
Texas friends of TCU who had 
prnmlwd lizabU donations for 
campus construction. 

"They  are   unable  to   make 
the    contributions,    so    I 
quently we have to suffer," Dr. 
Sadler said. 

The TCU building program 
approved by the Board of 
Tiuiteei   I mber  calls 
for 13 100 000 to Be use.] over 
a 10-year apart, 

Included in the program are 
the   revision   and   doublil 
capacity of the Library, 

struction of a School of  Bu 
building   and   new   Field 

! the reconditioning 
of the Administration Building, 
Jarvil, Clark and Goode Halls 
and Brite College of the Bible, 

But the Library is Dr. Sad- 
ler's main building interest at 
present 

"TCU has been handicapped 
by not having an ade- 
Lihrary than by any 

other single factor," the presi- 
dent commented. "We are 
working a- fast as possible on 
building plans now. If it 
hadn't been for the drouth, we 
would already have a new 
Library." 

Still on the subject of money 
and building, Dr. Sadler turned 
to big business' role in educa- 
tion. 

"This is something which 
could be very important in the 
university's operation in the 
next few years.'" 

He was speaking of several 
monetary grants from major 
corporations, several of which 
TCU has received this school 
year. 

Recently more than $9,000 
has poured into TCU from sev- 
eral of these sources. 

Standard Oil of New Jersey 
contributed $3,500, and Con- 
solidated-Vultee Aircraft Corp. 
donated $2,500, while SI,000 
grants were received from U. S. 
Steel, Carnation Milk and Mer- 
rill. Lynch, Pierce, Fcnncr and 
Bean, the brokers. 

The $9,000 is a small amount 
considering that more than 
$1)9.000 has  been  received  by 

'Barber of Seville7 Opens 
Arts Festival Tonight 

Arts 
.a) will up. n today with 

lli<.   plaj     "The   Barber  of  Se 
viiir "   Curtain tim< 

The (our .' 
Beaumar- 

chais feati t of nine. 
Character     in   order  of   ap- 

pearance an   Count Almaviva, 
D .'• Id Combs: Figaro, William 
Walker;   Rosina,   Mi      I 
Ro ■; Dr. Bartholo, r 
La Jovencita, Mrs, Mary Lynn 
Brush;  Ojos  V.. Lynn 
Waldron;    Basilio,    H u n t e r 
Brush; Notary, Charles Fergu- 
son; and Alcalde, Robert Dulin. 

Incidental     mm 
from French and English comic 

I of the late 18th century, 
adapted  by  Vernon  Ben- 

dnx.  Miss Barbara Alford will 
am  at  the  piano  and  Ed 

llennig will play the guitar. 
"The Barber of Seville" is a 

17th century farce, complete 
with oeiits to the au- 
dience, which moves quickly 
and delves into a satirical 

: occasionally. 
The play was translated by 

Prof. Artemesia Bryson and 
Dr.    Landon    Colquitt.     S 
movemi nts are largely the cre- 
ation of the actors themselves, 
SI no such instructions are in- 
cluded In the dialogue of the 
original  play. 

"The audience will have to 
understand that this was the 
play just as 17lh century au- 
diences saw it," said Dr. Wal- 
ther Volbach, director. 

"The humor is different be- 
cause of this—but I think they 
will be able to recognize it. A 
lot of the time it resembles a 
Marx Brothers comedy." 

The production is part of the 
festival theme, "The Classicists 
Period In the Arts." 

Marshall Williamson, grad- 
uate piano student, will be the 
featured soloist with the Uni- 
versity Symphony Orchestra at 
3:30 p.m. Sunday in Ed Lan- 
dreth Auditorium. 

Fine Arts music students will 
present a program of Beethov- 
en s sonatas for piano at 8:15 
p.m. Tuesday In Ed Landreth. 

Voice itudenti will be fea- 
tured at a recital at 8:15 p.m. 
Monday, March 7. 

The festival will end Sun- 
day, March 13, with a program 
of Mozart by the Choral Club 
and University Symphony Or- 
chestra. 

The play will run tonight 
and tomorrow night and next 
Tuesday  through  Friday. 

TCU in donations from other 
friends of the school in the past 
few months. It's small, too, 
considering that TCU operates 
on a budget exceeding $2 mil- 
lion  annually. 

"But it's not the amount in- 
volved," Dr. Sadler said. "It's 
the stimulation which these 
large companies provide which 
will  be beneficial to  us. 

"These grants amount to 
very little, but the publicity 
attached to them is vast and 
creates a desire of smaller, 
local firms to contribute to the 
private institutions. 

"Besides, it is a tax deduc- 
tion and an abundance of good 
will for the corporations.'" 

TCU has been very fortunate 
in coming into consideration 
for the corporate gifts, Dr. 
Sadler believes. 

"A major firm decides it will 
donate $2 million to private 
education," he said. "Then it 
selects several schools to re- 
ceive a proportion of the grant. 
Once it is broken down the 
amount becomes almost token, 
but we are grateful, and happy 
to have been selected so many 
times." 

The money received from the 
corporations usually carries no 
stipulations. The colleges and 
universities may use it in any 
way necessary. TCU's receipts 
go into the general  fund. 

As to the consistency of the 
grants. Dr. Sadli r believes they 
will become an annual dona- 
tion, with substantial increases 
from time to time. 

Eight Congressmen 
Attend TISA Session 

Eight members of Student 
Congre. ! attended a planning 
commit: meeting of the Tex- 
as Intercollegiate Student As- 
sociation at Texas A & M last 
weekend. 

Delegates discuss 1 topics 
for the agenda of the TISA 
convent ;on to be held at Trin- 
ity University in San Antonio 
in May. 

Congress members attending 
were Jack Graf, Joe Latham, 
Scottie Griffin, Bill Howerton 
and Satin i. Joyce Gib- 
Donna Kastle, Barbara Sulli- 
van  and Colleen Soles. 

Ridings, Meyer to Get Awards 

It's Hilarious! 
Wll chuckling over some of the amusing lines from "The Barber lllnffll ^ in° 
"rtl Dr. Walthet Volkaeh, director; David Combe, Paid Logan, '»"'"«» • *»**£e 
*•« knd Bill Walker, pausing during a recent  rehearsal. The  comedy  opens tonight. 

Two former TCU students, 
Paul Ridings, B. A. '38, and 
L. R. (Dutch) Meyer, B. A. '22, 
will be honored at a campus- 
wide convocation Thursday. 

A pistol marksmanship ex- 
hibition will also be given. 

The Ex-Students' Associa- 
tion, sponsor of the convoca- 
tion, will present bronze 
plaquei to the men, named re- 
spectively as "most valuable" 
and "most distinguished" TCU 
exes of 1954. 

Ridings will receive the 
"most valuable" honor for his 
"work in strengthening and 
expanding activities of the Ex- 
Students  Association." 

Meyers will be presented 
the "most distinguished" 
award for "distinguished serv- 
ice in the world of sport, hav- 
ing achieved a truly outstand- 

ing record as an athlete, 
coach and athletic director, 
covering a span of more than 
30  years." 

This is the first year TCU 
exes have been honored in 
this manner. Hartwcll Ram- 
sey, director of ex-student 
activities, said the awards will 
become an annual presenta- 
tion. 

I. B. Hale, B. A. '39, will 
present the pistol marksman- 
ship exhibition. 

Hale, a former TCU all- 
America tackle, served with 
the FBI for 11 years, lie is 
currently rated as a "master" 
in pistol qualification with the 
National Rifle Association. 

Introducing Male and mak- 
ing the presentations will be 
Marion L. Hicks, president 
of the Ex-Students Assouia- 
tion. 
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Student Center Dedication Banquet Is March 25 
Director    Wayne    Stark.    of   Tuesday    afternoon.    The   42-   dav afternoon have been  ean- 

Memorlal   Student   Center    at   pi,.ce collection of photograph'  re',cd     temporarily.     Lessons 
[\ ui  AAM  College, will   he 

j:  eft speaker at a formal dedi- 
i  I on banquet of the Bro*n« 
l.upton Student  Center March 
25. 

Several other center plans 
and changes also were an- 
nounced this week. 

The Student Center Board 
and Activities Council are 
making plans for the formal 
banquet Guests of the Uni- 
versity will include members 
ef the boards of trustees of 
TCU, Harris College of Nurs- 
ing. Brite College of the 
Bible and the Brown Lupton 
Foundation. 

Members of the boards of 
the Ex-Students' Association 
and the Student Center: Ad-, 
ministrative officials 
deans of the various school 
tod campus leaders also will 
be guests. 

Two changes in snack bar 
hours were announced this 
week. The snack bar will re- 
main open until 11:30 p.m. on 
1'ridays and Saturdays and 
during convocation and chapel 
on   Tuesdays  and   Thursdays. 

A history of housing art ex 
li lit  went  on  display  in  the 
first-floor  lobby of the center 

on meal plates was obtained 

from Life Magazine and will 
be on exhibit for the next two 
weeks 

Duplicate bridge equipment, 

including plastic cards and 10 
special card tables with 
formica tops, arrived this 
week along with two addition- 
al chess sets. 

Duplicate bridge tourna- 
ments will begin at 7 p m 
Thursday In the center and 
will continue each Thursday 
through May with the excep- 
tion of Ranch Week and Cam- 
pus Chest week. 

Bridge   lessons   on   Wednes- 

^ARLttS^OSDICK 

will be rescheduled later at a 
t'me more convenient to stu- 
dents. 

The ten cent movie fund 
now contains more than $13 
in profit from the three movies 
ihown  under  the program. 

Trofits from the movies pro- 
bably will be used to obtain 
color or foreign movies, said 
Miss Youngblood, social di- 
rector. 

"The forums committee is 
even considering a free bonus 
RlOVle some Sunday after noon 
to be paid for with the regular 
movie  profits,"  she said. 

The record committee order- 
ed 23 albums for the listening 
rooms   this   week.   Selections 

range from classical to popu- 

lar records with several movie 
background   music   recording:- 

Bequests for records to be 
placed on the juke IKJX should 
be turned in to the check out 
booth in the snack bar area 
Records are changed every two 
weeks 

The hospitality committee 
also made several tentative 
plans for free coffees 1 he first 
one will honor all club presi- 
dents with the exception of 
fraternity and sorority beads 
Another, for the entire student 
body. will honor campus 
foreign students. 

Major undertaking for the 
hospitality committee will l>e 
the    International   Festival    to 

be  sponsored  later  thl| , 
ter        by    the 
Friendship Club 

tnt 
The 

emej. 
' national 

be   has   ben,   a„k. <j   to 
sooial    plans   f,„     „, 
which will include for,,",, ' " 
dents from several,,,] 
universities. 

Feris, Toylor Added 
To Staff of Skiff 

1'dt    Taylor, r irt 
reahman, is the new assislaR 

business manager of The Skiff 
lie is a graduate of Ariln.. ' 
Heights Rlgh, where hi aZ! 
ai advertising managi r 
school inra ipapi r 

Lantz     Fens. j    ^ 

on the 

sophomore, is lerving u ,. 
lation manager for n,e sklJ, 

TYPING IN THE HOME 

Call WE-8335 
REASONABLE  RATES 

TCU BARBER SHOP 
The finest In Hoircuts and 

Shoe Shinet 

3009  University 

EGAD.' MORE LUCKY DROODLES / 

I \» 

EMMA'S IN LOVE AGAIN' 

^ 
■xoOOi 

JrH   r-i 

WHAT S THIS? For solution see paragraph below. 

KWVATOR  ARRIVING A!  3TH FIOOI 
Ol  !  SIOIT  IUILDING 

tiary H. Dterking 
I   ..■■■-. ,./ I:   ■i-,- 

E. M. DAGGETT 

SERVICE. 
r 

3100 UNIVERSITY OR SO 

PHONE   WE-0128 

FT. WORTH, TEXAS 

MOTORCTCLI  COP   Mis IN 
■ 1AR-VIIW  MIRROR   AT  NIGHT 

Unuxnit 

SKIM LOOKING FOR LOIT  SKI 

JcMMI ('. Croupe 
Colorado iytate Coiirge 

ORDERN^ 

% 

»-i£\. »•*-'» 

Your college g-adiiatir 
ring, a recognised sym- 
bol of \our achievement, 

U"K t. gold. Wide 
ilipice ol stones. 

Heavy Wt. Gold.... $30 ! 

Medium Wt. Gold..  $25 

STUDLHTS> SH»* „. 
 Ml are P****JfL- «ai 

IN THE DARK about which cigarette to 
smoke? Take a hint from the Droodle 
above, titled: Two searchlight crews, one 
asleep, one enjoying better-tasting 
Luckies. Your search is over when you 
light up a Lucky. You'll find out why col- 
lege smokers prefer Luckies to all other 

brands, as shown by the latest, greatest 
college survey. Once again, the No. 1 
reason: Luckies taste better. They taste 

better, first of all, because Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is 
toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted" — 

the famous Lucky Strike process—tones 

up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco 
to make it taste even better . . . cleaner, 
fresher, smoother. So, enjoy the better- 

tasting   cigarette . . . Lucky   Strike. 

Dette/i taste Luckies... 

OO 
UCUffT   JIT  HGHTIR   PM0T0aMr»Mtt 

■ T  INCOMPITINT  tPT 

Jantf ■ Ah 
UCLA 

7R      L^W' 

mmm n  aiimi 
Kubes T.C.U. Jewelers 

2715 W. BERRY 
Goldstein Bros. Jewelers 

2608 W. BERRY 

LUUftlfcb    lASlt    BEITER    CLEANER,   FRESHER,   SMOOTHER! 

CAt.Co.      psooucTor  J£ Jt.niutan. jjusx<r-&»yia>,y  AUI.IU'I LI ADINO M ANUPACTURII. or CIOARITTH 
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French Organist 
Presents Recital 
Tonight at 8 

.   PtiBMitom »f 
•   I .put,   Pans, 

pfi .tut  an   organ 
,1   t 19  pm   today   in 
Ireth. 

Mia   Demessieua   is    being 
"    c.impus   tiy   the 

i i enter, American 
mists, in caopera- 

I   tic   School   of   Fine 

f her selections have 
■ I     by     London 

DKCi. 
Mlh    Di messieux,   on    IHT 

at   this   country, 
of her tOnOWtl  from 

Mswry.  Sevtral of leaf com- 
tmvi   beta published 

United  SUIee, 
I       ' •   l 

: ■ t u omen to 
recital at  ffeet 
tad is tiif imi. 

,,,,r of >      .   prizes in  the or- 
rlcl. 

Adfflial * is $1.23. 

tag   Progs   made   a 
,     of   Hie   National 

I Intercollegiate     Hying     Club 
. - r in   194V.   Tliey 

look fit.-.-   I M ■   '" each uf the 
.   .rlltS. 

Weighs Anchor Weakly 

Those Dime Flickers Going Big 
On Second Deck of SS Center 

H.v .iKititi: TODD ha   ofi.r.H 
Tc-ll «I,.,I , i.       ., onirid    ai   a    three-hour   ripe tomato by a flock of burn 

ll.r,,,^ a'',Ve0n  vUr*°   ta   ",lilUr'V   ituo«nt«   «■».   "lugs.   'Kill   them   dry l.rif, eaatan economicalglance You eould call it 'Troop Ship Japs- 
toward dime movies tins week, ('m> ma S21 " 

How 
The 

THE SKIFF Page 1 

clapped their handi in glee at d 
sang    three   choniaei   uf    "We 
Ain't Got a Barrel of Mone\ " 

They're  well pi 
the new Student Ceati r Activl- 
tie.s Council program, figuring 
fur a dime any movie ibown is 
a bargain. 

The 10 earn movtea ire good 
too, in arveral • 

1) Tiny provide students  an 
opportunity  to    ae why "The 
Unth of ■ Nation" didn't aria 
any B« 

2) Tiny serve  as a COrrven 

or    Movie Cour- 
to  Ignore  It.-' 

ere are some guvs on cam- 
Pus win, wyj tell you they find 
little  difference  bi tween   the 
Student Center productions and 
thoie aboard the troop trans- 
ports. 

While the facet are different, 
in both places the characteris- 
tics are the same. Anv way 
vou look at it, it ipella Hurrah's 
N   ■ 

'ilio.se who have attended the 
troop ship movies first will 
■swear that Student Center au- 

ient   meeting   place  for  I tot their primary edu- 
supposedly   attending   night catloa somewhere between the 
class, - .Mindanao Tn nch and the Cape 

3)   They  serve   as  a  Campus Johnson  Deep 
social   bull ler   in   that you   can 
kis-s ■ girl i 

4> They are conducive to 
loud guffaws whii h, ren li red 
elsewhere, would be ample rea- 
son   for expulsion. 

f>> They prepare our boys for 
military service. 

The   latter   is   probably  must 

On  troop ships several  hun- 
oldierS cram into 

a   stufly   room   and   beat   old 
Ned out of their fists while the 

. flick unreadable 
names to th< srreen. Same 
thing in the Student Center, 
but    as    the    •craggy-heeded 
sophomore   snuggling   next   to 

Post-Game Dance 
Planned Saturday 

\    Y ■ i   Am" 
,   '■• "ie,i t.y the 

I   lunci]    tomorrow 
r the TCU Rice  bas- 

from 9 30 p m. to 
the   danre  will   fea- 

I Connor and his six- 
i combo. 

i    , great    Monday 
allow the com 

til to use  Congress1  share  of 
the profits from last week's 
Valentine dance to finance the 
dance tomorrow night. 

■  the  few such  TCI' 
affairs to make a profit, the 
Valentine   Dance   was   termed 

iccess" by Bill How 
erton,    Activities     Council 

and Jack Ornf,  Stir 
president. 

arrow nigh'. 
will be free as a result of stu 

ivtng   supported    last 
Veck'l   dance    to   the    extent 

■   a small profit." 
1   /.etsrhe,   Activities 
dance    committee 

member. 
if   itu lenta    support    t h i 

which   a   nominal 
Charge  is  made,  said  Zetsehe, 

Council   will   he 
'   give other dances at no 

'   ly   400   persons 
•tended  the   event,  sponsored 

•    congress   and    the 
Miss   Ann   McArron, 

Breckenridge   sophomore,   was 
 if  Hearts"   by 

H.   (Dutch)   Meyer, 
•thletic d;iv,.tor;  I.mdy  Berry, 

football   player:   a tid 
nay Renfro, Cleveland Browns 
football star. 

win McArron was prescnt- 
M by Graf and Howcrtnn and 
awarded a dozen red roses and 
a trophy. 

Jimmy Roddcy, Fort Worth 
v '"'■ acted as master of cere- 
monies. 

Other dances planned be- 
tween  now   and   April   are  a 

CARLSONS ;r DRIVE-INN 

% 

MEET 
the 

GANCf 

£3& CARLSON'S 
N*.   1        IMI   W   lo,.do .             N*.  1       1160  I   U.ir    Or. 

10-0741 ID-0110 

MARTS 
FLOWER SHOP 

for Fine Corsages 
2H0-A  West Berry 

PHONE WE-7482 

JODERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYT0N 
Gil^S.You True Tobacco Taste 

And Real Filtration, Tool 

MODUCT or Mj&H^JMvti&TPrr 

Or as you hear it when Jack 
Oakie slips on a banana skin, 
liar,  har,  bar.   He dumb." 

Or how it's related when 
Marilyn Monroe walks with 
torrid hip swinging, "Hudgie!" 

But they whoop the most, 
iinderstandibly, when the reels 
change. The old standards like 
"Sell it and buy a horse," "We 
want our money back," "Boo.'' 
"What going  on  here'.'" 

But like the guy says. 
"movies are better than ever." 
it's hard to tell. Nobody aboard 
troop ship or in the Student 
Center has heard one yet. 

Kappa Sorority 
To Be Honored 

The Phi Delta Societ;    petl 
tioning group of I'ln I) It* 

Theta,  will  entertain   members 

of Kappa Kappa Gamma sor- 
ority at an open house from 
PS (i p m   Sunday in the home of 

Richard Mitchell, 17M M irt I 
The Phi Deltas announced 

the following new members 

pli dged during this week's 
rush period 

Don Cooper, Perryton soph- 

omore; Jim Cooper, Hermleigh 

sophomore; Bryan Engrain, 

Dumas junior: Jack Freeman, 

White Deer junior; Joe La- 

tham, Breckenridge sopho- 
more; Kenneth Martin, Fort 
Worth senior; Bill Perry. Abi- 
lene freshman; Hugh Pitts, 
Woodville junior; and Jim 
Swink. Rusk   sophomore. 

important and   possibly should   the prissy freshman belched in 
his    deep    whiskey     baritone, 
"Whoopee!" 

The rest of the comments are 
; retly routine in both loca- 
tions. Like they say when the 
villain, usually played by- 
Jack Palance or Richard Wid- 
luark, kicks the old lady in the 
head bone, "Illataaaesssaa." (A 

record lOCk-bop next Thur.,- comparable noise is made by 
day; a "Twerp ' dance, to be Snuffy Smith when he's sleep- 
given by the council on March nig, "I I-I-I-l /.-/..") 
-6; and a masquerade ball Or the way it's said when 
April 1 to be sponsored by shirtless Dennis (j'Keefe gets 
Congress. his stomach spin open  like a 

WILSON'S BAR-BQ 
Across from  Brite  Hall—on th;  "Drag" 

Delicious Sandwiches 

5c Coffee 
Open  7:30  a.m.  to  1:30   a.m. 

aaMBaaaaaasaaaaaBaaaa 

A REAL 

FUTURE 
AWAITS YOU 

WITH A GROWING 

Weapons System Organization 

^%L 

At TEMCO a two-fold opportunity awaits 
engineers, physicists and mathematicians 
who want to grow professionally. 

first, the entire engineering department is organised 

under the systems concept. This necessitates the combined 

services   of   civil,  electnc.il,   mcclunic.il   and   aeronautical 

engineers, physicists and mathematicians, allW whom will 

bavt the opportunity — indeed, will be required — to be- 

come fjnulur with all areas in the acronjutic.il sciences. 

Highly specialized work will be demanded, of course, but 

it will be conducted within the stimulating framework of 

a broader background in related fields. Your opportunities, 

here, for professional growth are unlimited. 

Second, TEMCO offers a Master Engineering Tinning 

Program deigned to develop todji'j engineering grad- 

uates into the systems engineers of the future. This program 

includes a Graduate Study Plan leading to Master of Science 

degrees, and a Job Rotation Plan which permits >ou both 

to specialize without confinement and to diversify without 

loss of direction. 

For further information on the opportunities awaiting you 

in Systems Engineering at TEMCO, write I. Nevin l'alley, 

Vice-President Engi- 

neering, TEMCO Air- 

craft Corp., P. O. Bo« 

6T9I, Dallas, Texii. 
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EDITORIAL   COMMENT 

You Just Can't 

The best way to offer criticism is to suggest a better solution. 
Since "compulsory board" was initiated, the Cafeteria has been 

a victim of harsh criticism by scores of TCU students.  Some of the 
issues include long lines, allegedly poor 

food and high prices. 

BoVCOtt   Food Vot- hardl>'  ■ student  has tried  to 
suggest better methods or offer construc- 

tive criticisms which might aid the Cafeteria in functioning to satisfy 

everyone's demands. 
In fact, the situation has been the opposite. 
Disparaging posters blaring "unfair treatment" have been decor- 

ating the campus. The only result which signs can achieve is to make 
visitors what kind of students attend TCI". 

A noon boycott last Friday, when a large group of students re- 
solved to stay away from the Cafeteria, did not solve I thing. Hunger 
pangs were probably the only results attained! 

Cafeteria personnel desire improvements as much as do the stu- 
dents. Efforts have been made to facilitate the speed of long lines by 
the addition of extra checkers The "one meat" special of old now in- 
cludes a choice of three meats. 

Students who have complained about a lack of eating time he- 
fore 12:30 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday classes may now rest m peace. 
The classes have been rescheduled for 1 p.m. 

Problems can be worked out if everyone plans together. No one 
solves a thing by staging walkouts and nailing up childish posters. 
Certainly, the Cafeteria will welcome and appreciate any constructive 
ideas that might better the situation. 

Students should help eliminate some of the gripes rather than 
raise criticisms which are more annoying than worthwhile. 

The $1,000 T 
Like to live a free and untrammeled college social life? 
Then don't attend classes. Don't study. In short, flunk. 
It's very easy to flunk. 
It's also very expensive. 
First, of course, no hours are gained by failing a course. A dunked 

subject must be repeated to remove the "F" grade—and by the time 
you've taken a course a couple of times, you know the professor's 
jokes better than the professor himself. 

But that's the least of it. Suppose you must return  for an extra 
semester to regain those frittered-away hours. If under 21  you must 

live in a dormitory. Only full-time students may reside there. Nine 
hours make up a full-time schedule. It doesn't take an Einstein to 
raw the obvious mathematical conclusions. 

You're short S78 for taking the course twice. You've paid $78 
more for two, perhaps, needless courses to make up the nine hours. 
Figure $72 for living in a dorm. and. if you live in a dorm, figure 
$160 for eating in the Cafeteria. And there is that $7.o0 medical fee 
and the SI.25 student governmen fee. and a $.">.00 Student Center fee—■ 
and those lab fees. 

All that totals up to S401.75. Add another SfiOO which you might 
have earned during the time wasted and that "F" has cost you more 
than $1,000. 

Parking: Slam, Bam, Cram! 
Security Officer John Prine. trying to explain away the dilemma 

of parking problems, says a number of precious parking places are 
wasted each day by persons parking incorrectly in the diagonal spaces. 

Some persons take up as many as three spaces when parking their 
automobiles, he said. 

It's hardly fair, as anyone can see. 
Parking a car can be a very simple thing. Why complicate the 

matter by not following the rules? 
If all else fails, TCU's lots might go commercial. Parking attend- 

ants at downtown garages have an uncanny ability for putting three 
cars where only one should go—fenders and all. 

Valentine Dance A Success 
The Valentine Dance, attended by about 400 persons, is the first 

all-school dance in recent months to meet with any financial success. 
It also was the first joint undertaking by Student Congress and the 
Student Center Activities Council. 

Together the council and congress sponsored a profit-making 
dance. 

The Activities Council, organized with opening of the Brown- 
Lupton Student Center this year, appears to be well on its.way to 
success in the realm of student entertainment. Student Congress had 
long been established as a leader in this region of campus life, but had 
not achieved the success that the two groups, working together, attain- 
ed Friday night. 

Perhaps the Activities Council and Student Congress, helped by 
the new Student Center facilities, can nourish the lean, Interest- 
starved campus dance back to a healthy existence. 

the very first object should be to keep that right; and were it le 

me to decid* whether we should have a government without iW 
papers   or newspapers without a government, I should not hesitate 
moment to prefer the latter.  But I should mean that everv man should 
receive these papers and be capable of reading them."- Thomas JPfftr, 
son, 1787. 

Across the Hill 

History and Truth; 
A Slight Distinction 

1}   Kill.   II 

Igor Petrovitch  was a Russian 
peasant who. m Siberia in 1937, 
invented the bicycle. 

Igor was very proud of his In- 
vention. It culminated a life of 
hard work, intricate planning and 
Various theories of propulsion So 
early one morning Igor P ' 
vitch got out of  bed. put on  his 
babuska   and   started   out   for 
Petersburg   to   get    a   Musovite 
copyright. 

But [gor Petrovitch was in for 
a shock' The bicycle had aln 
been invented, 

Truly, as Fyodor Zurkov ob- 
served," the legend of Igor Petro- 
vitch is pathetic. It wasn't poor 
Igor's fault, you see. He lived a 
simple, ignorant, isolated life. He 
Kmn't especially a mental midget 
As it was. however, his ignorance 
of what had gone before led to his 
downfall. 

Unless you have a knowledge 
of history, it is easy to go around 
inventing bicycles and making 
profound statements that have 
already been said. The student 
who desires to make a serious 
contribution to the world has to 
know history because it is a great 
part of the truth. 

But notice 1 said only a part. 
It isn't the whole truth. This 
column is not to sav that what 
has gone before is all there is to 
know of the truth. Such a know- 
ledge doesn't always answer pres- 
ent problems which, of course, 
are of a more eminent nature. 

As any good journalist knows, 
one must  get  the  facts and  get 
them correctly. Real truth, how- 
ever,  cannot   be   limited   to   the 

for it is more than the facts. 
Often  times things  that happen 
are  unrelated   and   meaningless. 
A concept of truth limited to fac- 
tual knowledge alone and deny- 

the   presence  of   a   uniVCl    ll 
.. to be inadequate from both 

a    philosophical    and    scientific 
viewpoint. 

There is a different kind of 
truth that we must teach our- 
selves: a truth that relates all 
knowledge. 

If the scientist put all things 
out of his workshop but those 
things which could be perceived 
by the five senses and relegated 
to the realm of fact, he would 
be denying the scientific process. 
Descartes, Galileo, Newton and 
Einstein all have what can be 
called a metaphysical foundation 
to their work. They would tell 
you that science is a matter of 
turning what is unknown into 
what is known and that in order 
to do this one must deal with the 
unknown aspect through some 
hypothetical method. All advanc- 
es made by modern science have 
been made by men who have be- 
lieved that somthing better lay 
beyond the KNOWN, and, by es- 
tablishing a hypothosis, went on 
to prove it. 

It always sounds a little ideal- 
istic to say that truth is all 
around us and that all we have to 
do is uncover it. But like Igor 
Petrovitch, sometimes we're a 
little isolated ourselves and a 
little ignorant—but that doesn't 
keep truth from being there any 
more than it kept Peterburg from 
having bicycles. 

In literature too, there is an 
axiom which states  that "truth 

AltKlSON 

is stranger than fid 
really  great  fiction  v.: it 
Nobel     Pri/.e     winner     \Vill!arn 

Faulkner,   would   tell 
fiction  is  truth  in 
would say that wnt 
deal   more   than   a   | 
l.e t  They would • the real 
literary  artists  relatl 
to a theme ;.nd put  rj 
life When life otter ,. 
meaning. In this v. ,r,    I 
Say,  the   writer   full .     his real 
prophetic duty. 

For  instance: 
The Biblical i.i ii ■ 

truth. But it never I 
is a product of llehi i V 
But millions of Chi i 
it   a kind  of   truth  that 
than  men  fact.  The-. 
thing that gives form 
ing to the whole cha.". 
things.  This   distune" 
nalistic truth and uni\ i 
makes for religion. 

All of this is real!) I 
there are two extn •■■■ 
we can go. Like Igor i' 
v. e can find that an ; | 
history, of  facts, car 
ous. On the other hand 
to believe in  a ti Uth  ' 
known,   limits   our   | 
weights di wn our pi  igri 
ward real hope. 

• Letters 
To the Editor: skiff. 

I    Wish    to    eXjIM    ^ 

precistion for all tho • 
the Senior Class of it 
so g<1 sreus W Ith their tin 
nations. 

A   Senior   Class   nn   ' 
held   in   Room   216.   in   the   Student 

■    at   2 on   o'< loci 
ny "2.  All i Is 

invited. Tins meeting v. .: 

to   discussion   of  lbs   Si 
Gift 

Tho $330 which an 
a little short of OUT | 
I US   any   DIOK   " 
v. e!i to s:;II donate pli i 
sending jrour  «ift to T< I 
Box  H:i2,  TCU   Statin,,    I 

I 
Thank   y 

operation, hope t., 
day. February 22. 

Sine, 
(me K BBODisn 
I'n- Ident 
Senior Cla-s 
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'St.  Louis  Blues' 

Sophomore Holum Will Appear 

In Horace Heidi Talent Show 

Campus Leaders Study Plans 

To Reshape Social Structure 

Virginia was graduated from 
Patch*]   High   School  In  F 

„   |,H-IA   K1KSTHN 

iYini*ht'« i ie night- 
.,.,, la, wh.n Miss Worth, when iha was ■ ma 

Uibbodi aofaV •*»».    H»*   family   i 
r 

u ,,.. the HOT 

I 
h,r "big chance" 

Lubboek   laat  year 
'lh.'   || soar old  alto til 

lias  taliut  othl r   than 
Last semester the made stm 

Kn on  the   program   after  A's,  and   only  two  It's  are 
. . i bar to audi- bar collate record, 
• i group of Horace 

^ eouti mow than 
.if us audition- 

! . including Vir- 

.,„ on the show 

fill   Bogota   M*> 

[ ;m- 
I   "St   i-nuis 

i r aba did In 

| Players' pro- 

,        ["Once Upon a Tun, 

n ,i recently on 
I v -.: ion and ra- 

advertlaing  Iha 
.. inner 

■ ,    e«ab    award. 
baaed on au- 

■ 

.i 'bluet' linger, be- 
, r   when   only   6. 
r ■ entertained 

hows in Texas   _ 
| I  i Itet  "11   Several 

• ihoira to Port 
I Dallae. 

Thf 5-1      i-inch e» <i la ma 
i retartei   aclence 

[  want to be ablr  to 

I %l£ £«"Z     Club. .     tnoidoteatato-mck 
[ r, but for Ranrh Wei k roreman and  race,    egg throwing    i 
\ nga fall M they  Queen   must   have   the   names   pie-eating contest, cigar-smok- 

Major changes In campus so-  they have handled similar pro- 
clal  life  were mggeatod  Mon-   gram problems, 
day in a special meeting of stu-       "Up  until   now  social   plan- 
dent  and   administrative   lead-   ning  has  been   left  UP   to   the 
t.rs. individual groups in sort  of a 

patch-work method," com- 
mented MlH Elizabeth Young- 
blood, social  director. 

"Now, of course, it is more 
economical and sensible to plan 
functions through ■ correlated 
program. In this way clubs and 
organizations may receive fi- 
nancial aid from previously al- 
lotted Student Center f 
and  there may be (ewer  0V< r- 

Since the opening of the Stu- 
dent Center and the creation of 
the Student Center Board and 
Activities Council, many phases 
of student social planning have 
overlapped, said Vice President 
D. Ray Lindley. 

The group proposed that a 
study be made of the financial 
and functional set-ups of camp- 
us clubs, organization, and ad 
mlnlitratlve groups so that the h'™""*..I'.T.'f "1"\1 
i ntlre   program  of  social   life 
could be correlated. 

Dean of Students Thomas F. 
Richardaon is leading a study 
Of other schools to report how 

Agee Attends 
A&M Ceremony 

Prof. Warren K. Agee, chair- 

A revision of the function of 
Student Congress was prop i 
during the session. Aubn y 
Owen, chairman of the Stu- 
dent Center Board, luggeeted 
that Student Congress be the 
chief authority for campus 
functions, responsible only to 
the  Administration. 

A plan alao was discussed 
whereby student and faculty 
social planning could be more 

man of the journalism depart- ti,1M.iv integrated. 
ment. will participate in the in- ..Thc, [;K.uitv often doesn't 
stallation of a collegiate chap-  know i(s pusition in relation to 

Miss Virginia Hoium 

Foreman, Queen Names 
Must Be In Feb. 28 

U i of Sigma Delta Chi at Texas 
A&M  College tonight 

SDX. a professional journal- 
i m fraternity, lias chapters at 
five Othl r T( xai schools. Texas, 
Baylor. SMU, University of 
Houtton and North Texas 
State 

Ci rtain campus functions." said 
Mrs. Mary Betli Scott, faculty 
social chairman. 

The group will continue the 
study on Feb.  28. 

Nine Students 
n>ing    Prof.    Agee,    Arcl   Tro= + Q/-| 

who is  president of the Fort r\> *=    neaieu 

orority to Hold 
letreat at Hunt 

of   their                  In   to   the log,   cigaret - rolling,   greased 

Chamber of Commerce by Feb. pig chase, tobacco spitting and 

28    so    that    ballot,    may    be balloon blowing. 
made  for the elections  March The contests are open to all 

2  and   4. 

Worth     chapter,    are    Walter       Nine   persons   were   treated 
in v.  editor of  the  Fort  for various illnesses in thc in- 

Worth Preae, and James A. By-   firmary early this week. 
three-legged  n,n newt director of WBAP.        Miaeea Georgia Collint, « 

Rainbolt and Carol Bailey 
were rclased after treatment 
for minor ailments. 

Miss Ann Youngdale  began 
attending classes Monday,  but 

Dr.   Gaiton  Foote.   minister   was   stjll   laying   In   the   to- 
ol the  First Methodist Church   fjrmary  recuperating  from  an 
in  Fort   Worth,  will   speak  at   operation. 

..ccpt   the   balloon-   chapel   services   at   9:30   am.       Misses   Mary   Ann    Rollins. 

Foote to Speak 

i   Gamma   Delta 
["CXI   will   attend   a 

treat    at    Heart 
t     Lodge     near 

row   and   Sunday ta,n 

11   b.   guests   of       ._        , 
! k lu  chapter of 

of Texas 

Both    primary    and    runoff   I,lowing,    which    is    only   for   Tuesday  in Robert Carr Chap-   Frances Self  and Cinny   Cod 
elections will !■ "'1 by   women.  Prizes are offered  for   cl. win  were in the Infirmary  re 

Student    Congress,   with    Mitt   winners In all contettt, 
Ann  Rood.  Knnis  senior,  seiv-       Ranch   Week   will   open   of- 

Uj with a revue In Ed Lan- 
Ranch    week    sponsor.    Hie   |jlv,h    Auci;torium 

Chamber  of   Commerce,   also 
Ireth    Auditorium   March    1, 

and will  end with  a dance  in 

a, ss^f v S5S 
*ri  Marian  »" auperviting thl '"VT.  c ,nd 

rman of the local  R.neh week. day morning, a barbecue and 
,tive    cvmmit.ee,      Lou   Green, Chairman  Of  U« rodeo Sa iirday   a   ernoon     . 

I, nt   Center   after gamea   committee,   announced the selection of beards 

Dr. Fnote spoke at a military C0Vering from colds and M 9 
convocation Thursday in Ed Phyllis Perryman had an ib- 
Landreth   Auditorium. sccss over her  right eye. 

Donald Hill was under med- 
Three  Russian aviators set a  ical  care  for   a  digeative   dlt- 

: on stop world flight record of turhance. 
ti 2!Ui miles in a single engine B. J. Stephenson was in St. 
plane of their own design in Joseph's Hospital for obeerva- 
1930, They made the flight tion and treatment. The na 
from Moscow to San Jacinto, ture of hi.s illness had not 1" n 
Calif. determined. 

that event, will , po- ing winnerrat the oance. 

$5 Fee Goes for Activities, 
Not for SC Construction 

Hi si /\   STRICKLAND 

Student  Center  fee. 
- aeater by all full- 

beginning   last 
not   be   used   to  pay 

•     Brown I.MI ton 
wilding. 

Ii    t    foe    is   being 
Bed Itrictlj   for student nctlv- 

ilntenarae  of the 
d   Miss   Elizabeth 

I     OClal director. 
og budget of $1.- 

i n allotted the Ac- 
inci]     to     provide1 

.os.   lectures,    art 
.   I  other  entertain- 

.  h Aug. 11    Money 
I 11   has   boon   de 

rived Irom the Student Center 

lice expenses of the 
Wilding and salaries for those 

i '  operate thc cen- 
ter alto  are   derived   at   least 

irtltlly from  the fee. 
Similar i zpeneaa for other 

?mpui buildings are paid  bv 
»"' Student, but are paid in a 
■JJP  Wm   as   tuition    rather 

peeial  fee  for each 
!,lldln^"   said    Miss    Ymmg- 

olciod. 

llio   I'niversity    was    faced 
Ulh the choice of either rais- 

ing tuition  last   fall  to  p.*   I   ' 
op. rating the now building or 
of  levying  a   l| Th" 
latter  method   '■' n   •'"ld 

is now  In effect. 
••Students do not even begin 

|o pay  for the sorv    I 
tertainmenl received with the 
Student   Center fee." laid 
Youngblood. 

As an illustration of tins 
point, a rough aketch of onlj 
a few  expenaei of the center 
was  worked out.   Assume 
enrollment of 4,000 students 
(which is slightly in excess of 
the Unlvt ratty enrollment and 
Include, many tart tune stu- 
dents  who pay the fee on a SI 
,„.,•    count    baaU),    $20,000 
WOUld   be Collected  in  the  BtU- 
dent  Center fee. 

Oppo ed to this income. M1M 
Youngblood drew up a rough 
and far from complete budget 
totaling approximately 130.000, 
Included In this tkeleton budg- 
et was tin' $1,250 Activities 
Council budget, a minimum of 
$14 000 paid tO seven maids 
and janitors, a minimum of 
$11000 paid to two engineers, 
a minimum of $5,000 In utW- 
tie, and more than $1,500 for 
operation  of  her  office   alone. 

Other  items  which  must  be 

paid for in maintenance of the 
Student Center include the de- 

. tion of the building and 
th • furniture, upkeep on shrubs 
:111.i grounds, operation of Di- 
rector Logan Ware's office and 

,!ion of the  outside'  night 
■ g, Part of the salaries of 

both Miss Youngblood and Mr. 
Ware alto muet come from the 
Student Center funds. 

"The cost of shrubbery, out- 
side night lighting and the se- 
curity officers to protect cam- 
pus buildings is shared propor- 
tionately by each building," 
said Miss Youngblood. 

TWO a indows have aln ady 
been broken in the center and 
had to be replaced and similar 
minor repairs will probably 
have' to  be  made  periodically. 

"The   big   items   In   upkeep. 
however," said Miss Young- 
Wood, "will be repainting the 
building ever] five or fix years 
to keep it in good condition 
and repair and replacement of 
furniture about every five 

yean." ,     . 
Mora than $:io,ooo worth of 

furniture is in the Student Cen- 
ter at the present time and sev- 
eral other pieces including a 
color television set will be 
added in time. 

By   JIDITI1   MOUSER 

Mrs. Walter Echols  .  .  . 
is the former Miss Patricia Ann Lawhetj from For! We 

The bridegroom, B.A. '54, from Fort Worth, is now stationed at 
Seattle With the Navy. The couple were married Satuni. 
Univerelty Christian Church. Bill F.still. junior, and Ronald 
Cllnkaeale, senior, both of Fort Worth, usher, d, Miss Betty Sue 
Hill, ex 54. was to the house party at the reception after the 
wedding, 

Mcnc'i    5   .   .   . 
is  the  wedding date set by  Miss  Anne   Apprrsem   of   Fort 

Worth and I.t. Jimmy Lee Phipps, a TCU graduate from Ama- 
rillo. 

Miss Normo Hoera  . . . 
and Eddie Jackson, both Fort Worth freshmen, will be mar- 

ried June 17 In Robert Carr Chapel. 

Miss Gail Kelly . . . 
. , . will   represent TCU on Mademoiselle  magazine's   na 
college board. She is one of 700 students who competed  with 
applicants from colleges all over the country to win a pl.Ci   i  i 
the board. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schuler .  . . 
. . . became the parents of a girl. Eugenia, on Dec 28, Schiller 
is a Fort Worth senior. Miss Schuler is the former Miss Eugenia 
Edwards. B.A. '54. 

Miss Leono Howdeshell . .  . 
. . . Sherman sophomore, is engaged to dene Bricc of I'.rilc- Col- 
lege of the Bible. A summer wedding is planned. 

Alpha Delta Pi .  .  . 
. . , elected pledge officers Monday. President is Miss Ann Lay- 
cock, Baytown freshman; secretary. Mrs. Mary Lynn Brush. 
Fort Worth junior; and treasurer, Miss Joan Hairier, Monta 
Vista, Colo., sophomore. 
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FrogS Retain LOOP Lead; First Trade Meet March I 
To P/av R/ce Tomorrow 

By   JIM   BKOC K 

^^   With  stress  on  conditioning,   ners  specially 

Play Rice TomorrowKSSsSrr~ 
the season's opening meet with   lTl    Qathright,    Jam*  a 

meet of Ins baskets on driving   .uul sportswrilors bolic\ | is the   Kl>rtn •|-,.x;„ state lure, March   David    Kinnev   anrl   ! 
League-leading TCU will  bo   bjrupi from both sides. best   all round   hall   player   in   ^ Ciaig.  All are •.•,',,„      ' 

out to avenge an earlier loss to Dick's 12 free throws also the league, turned in a spark 
the pesky Kiee On Is when the established a new Southwest ling job (or the Purples The 
two teams collide in a South- Conference free throw record 6-6 senior captain held HM 

west Conference basketball '" Conference play. O'Neal now I.onghorn's ace scorer. Hay 
feature at the Public Schools has 105 'n nine games The old moiul Downs, to 2'2 ixunts and 
Gymnasium tomorrow night.       mark    was    94   in    11    garnet   contributed   18   himself 

shared by A&M's John Forte In a preliminary at B p.m . 
the talented TCU Wogs will 
match shots with Tarleton 
State College Tipoff for the 
vanity game is a p.m. 

The last time the Owls and 
Frogs clashed the Houston club 
posted a 73 63 decision on its 
home court. The upset stopped 
an eight-game Frog winning 
streak. 

With the big boys. Centej 
Terry Telligman and Forwards 
Joe Durrenberget and Fred 
Woodl swarming the Purples' 
Dick O'Neal under the bucket, 
the Owls overcame a 33-32 
half-time deficit with a terrific 
second-half shooting exhibition 
for the victory. 

O'Neal was held to his colle- 

Warren     and    O'Neal     will 
berry and  Baylor's John  Star- probably  join   Bill  F-still,   Kil 
key, 

O'Neal    is    19   points   away for the Rice tilt 
from    the     league    conference Next     Tuesday     night,     the 
scoring   record   of   280   set   by Frogs will travel to Waco for a 
Riee'l Bill   Henry bark  m   1M1 crucial   clash   with   the   rugged 
over   12   tames.   In   21   season Baylor   Bears.     TCU   won   the 
Rames.    O'Neal    now    has    5 
POintl Wogs  and   Cubs  will  meet   in 

Warren,  who league coaches the preliminary. 

and i 

Purple-White Tilt 
To End Grid Drills 

Despite  the   loss  of  hurdler       Top candidates off the 1 
Bill     Curtis    and    weightman man  team Include .' 
Wes     Ritchey.     Coach     POSJ Norman    Hamilton   md  ,J 
Clark  is expected  to field  an- Mitchell,     welgl tl      n 
other   stout   team   bettered   by Cuhvell.    dtftan ard'Tj 
six   returning  lettennen. ben   OonXalei,   iprlntl 

Curtis,   who   won   the   con- Hry* 

patrick"'an'd"white  as  starter,   ference    high     hurdles    event       J     P.ryan    KiltviTirk 
Let year a< I iophomore, drop placed second m • 
ped   out   of   school   last   spring in   the    1W>   i 
and decided not  to enroll  last is undecided  al      I conn 
remester. this  spring   Clark  believaTl 

Ritchey. league javelin king, could   be   a 
game   here,   77-75.    The   was graduated '"'  JMl year's title 

Clark  reported  he will  con-       TCU    Wil|    ,.. 
centrate  on  the   long  distance meets with the 
event!   this  spring  as   five   of tests   at   Houston.   M,,v ;,'   i 

returning    numeral     ■ ' the win-   the   finals 

Tomorrow  afternoon  on  the 
TCU   Amon    Carter    Stadium 

G u a r d Vernon Hallbeek 

tugged 215 pound sophomore 

from   San    Benito,   shifted   to 

p.m. Admission to the gener- guard  spot 
al   public   will   I*   one   dollar. Martin     reports    that    both 
All   proceeds   will   be   donated boys   have   shown   great   pro- 
to the Football Hall  of Fame greai during  the tratnii • 
organization. slon   and   could   be   pi 

All TCU  students,  however, starters nert  fall. 
will be admitted free. 

The first team whites will 
■tart left to right. Bryan En- 
gram and O'Day Williams at 
i nda, Norman Hamilton and 
Don Cooper at tackles. Jot 
Williams   and   Vernon   Ueeker 

Athletic      Director     L.     R. 
(Dutch) Meyer said that a pro- 

only 25 of 86 attempts during   5"m  w°"}d  be '"™ishpd  and 
the game public     address     system 

_,     !   '        „ would    operate    during     the 
Coach Don Suman s defense, 'game" 

however, will probably under- Head Coach Abe Martin has at fUardJ a"d Hugh ri,U at 

go a stiff test from the outside. spljt sjx full teams into two 
The Frogs'J. Bryan Kilpatrick, groups. The first, second and 
Ray Warren, Sonny Lampkin sixth units will be wearing 
and Charles White have been White jersevs while the third 
hitting from afar frequently fourth and' fifth will wear 
during the season. Purple. 

Martin   said   that Suman   is expected  to start he    was 

In the backficld, Charles 
Curtis will be at quarter, Ray 
Taylor at right half. Gerald 
Redus at left half and Hall- 
beck at fullback. 

For the Purple starters, left 
Telligman, Durrenbcrger and quite pleased with the pro- to fight, Everett Bailey and Jun 
Woods along with the Bowie gress in the passing depart- Cooper are at ends, Orvilla 
guards, Monte Robichcaux and rnent, where the club was low Neal and John Groom are at 
Bobby   Brashear.    Robicheaux   OVtt the   1954  season. tackles.    John     Mitchell    and 
is tabbed by many as one of "And we got some pretty Jerry Salley are at guards and 
the two top outside men in the  8°°d receivers  too " Serbia Hays is center. 
league. Martin, who is hoping to get       In    the   secondary     Frankie 

Telligman, a 6-7 senior, gath- tne best 11 football players in Wlndegger is at quarterback 
crcd 26 points while Durren- ono lmit ,f possible next year. Paul Harvard and Joe Allison' 
berger, 6-6, picked up 18 in madc. several personnel arc the halfbacks and Harold 
the Houston meeting. switches   at   the  beginning  of   Pollard   will   be   in   the   deep 

Tuesday   night   at   Houston,   ,ho  «M»JF  drills. |Jot, 
the Owls stopped Baylor, 80- 
68, as Durrenberg got 32 points. 
Other Owl league victims in- 
clude Texas A&M and Texas 
(2). 

In one of its finest perform- 
ances of the season, TCU 
pinned a 75 56 defeat on Uni- 
versity of Texas at Austin 
Tuesday night. 

Combining good shooting 
w i t h near-superb defensive 
tactics, TCU jumped into a big 
ll ad and were never headed. 
The Frogs, in fact, hit 58 per 
cent of their field goal efforts 
the first half as they led, 39-23. 

Texas tried to come back in 
the third 10 minutes of play 
but with O'Neal and Warren 
.sharing the offensive chores, 
the Frogs coasted to the final 
buzzer, 

O'Neal, despite being given 
little opportunity to display his 
dazzling hook from th° base 
In.", led all scorers with ,'l(i 
points.   The 6-7 soptioniore got 

% KATY ROUND TRIP 
COACH FARES 331/3% LOWER 

between Denison and San Antonio and all 
intermediate pointj 

rev. 

"cfa.rylj.J 0/ SfLmV 

3103  COCKREU 

WE-4666 

JUST SOUTH 
OF BERRY 

Typical   Round  Trip Co«ch   Fere 

Fort  Worth 
It-diK-M 

to ran* 

Waco        $2.70 
Temple 3.73 

Austin 6.00 
San Antonio   8.45 

*P!„» Federal Tai 

Hauler 

$4.05 

3.95 

8.95 

12.70 

llO^ 

Ask also about attractive 

low cost KATY FAMILY FARES 
Coast-to-Coast and to Canada ,.. 

Pullman or Coach 

104.54 

On Campus 
of ' Vo'tteot   /.',.| 

with 

giate career  low of   13  points,   turf, the annual Hall of Fame 
11 in the first half, and fouled   ir.tra-squad   game will  climax 
out  of  the  game  early  in  the   TCU's spring football drills the  No-   '   fullback  slot  while 
disastrous second half. It's the annual Purple-White   Joe  Williams.   205 pound  soph 

So Coach Buster Brannon is  c°ntest and   kickoff is  set for   center,  moved  to the top left 
looking   for  the  same   type  of 
"sagging"   defense   to   be   em- 
ployed on O'Neal in tomorrow 
night's game. 

The Owls benefited in the 
last encounter from the sudden 
"cold" streak which hit the 
Purple outside shooters during 
the evening. TCU connected on 

THE BULL SESSION 
I leader if they still make bull te 

la vseii do i remember the ban Meieai '■' mj 
uate dais  How eogenl they wre' Mow bsformativi 
good talk crackled ai I i ;r yousjg heart* leap* 
sped by aa swiftly as minutes! 

Our diacuaaiona were always led by Jack Femur.   CM 

Jack'  I  hear he's  in the extruded ali.inini.ni | J 
: tit ernes legged In ■ tilth around Jack • 

his pipe with hi rate) blend — hurley, latal 
ded coconut The rest nf us preferred tobacco, aa 
up Philip Morris. This is a proi atari 1 recommend « 
ideation to ereryona who prefers tobacco ba i 
has the tobacco that tobacco prafuen pref. r • i 
vintage leaf with a clean, cool flavor tha* loothi 
that gladdens and enlivens and refreshes. 

Jaek   would   puff  on   his   pipe  and   we   a (| on i 
Philip Morns and the hull-session would begia j 
journey. The talk would touch en every tab act la 

■ able tiling beneath the sun. but no n A 
far the COnvertal ion wandered, i! weaid always n I 
A " I refer, of rouce, to gardening. 

I)'.', as I say, the disctiaatoa woaM eovar naa) 4 
it came to the inevitable gardening. .Jack would i : 
with a provocative .jucstion of a general Bat in "nl.it'i 
the most important thing a man ran get out ol 

"(lirls."   Harold   Clavicle   would   reply    prompt 
Harold' I hear he's in the frozen lobster tail ga  

"No. 1 don't think so." Ken Fibula would iaj 
cation   is  the  most  important  thing  you   get  out ■ \ 
(Good old Ben! He's still in school 

"Listen, guvs,   I've got   a  ipiestion."  Clyde  lliui I 
"If you ci aid ipead ■ .veek either with Av.i Gal      r M    J 
Albert Einstein, which would you choose'" [G I ■ | 
hear lie's in the unclaimed freight game now 

"Albert Kinstein. of course," Will Mandible Wi  I d 
old Will' I hear he's in the jack handle game now 

"What?" i le.mth Patella would cry, a tonial   I   'Yoawi 
rather  ipend  a   week  with   Albeit   I >ith An| 
Gardner?"   Good old Cteanthl l hear he's . | 
fn ight game with Clyde Ilium. 

"Natch I" Will Mandible would answer. 
"Hut why"" S..| Sacrum would ask.    Good | 

,ng meter in Iteal. \ew Jeraay. I 
"Bacauaa," Will Mandible would cry, "if I   :■ j 

Albert   Kinstein,   maybe   I   would Ket   so  ansarl   ' I 
be aide to figure out a way  to spend  v ore than a  " I 
Ava Gardner!" 

Well sir. we laughed until our little uvulas were ton I 
»•  ■■ve!1t   „„  tu a   nust of <)tllrr (..pi,.,    "Do ] [ 

portent to join a fraternity'.'" Murray   Tarsus WOUM 
old Murray! I hear he's in the mica game now 

"Oaly if you are a buy." Bob Ttirbinate would aj I 
old Mob'  I hear he's in the sheared raccoai game BOW. iThei 
raeeoOB, incidentally, was  invented by  Milton Ka n. «|ps<| 
career should be a source of guidance and inspira'e " tOHIlU 
Mr. Raceooa arrived in this countrv in 1907, pennilesi IDd">J 
speaking a word of Knglish. Today he is: the Mayor '   \ 
our principal cities. I 

But to get back  to the bull  session  -"What's the  bell fthjl 
to do when the jnrl vuu are dancintf with  insists on I'M'li'-'" 
Krie I'lna would nsk. (Goad old Uric! I hear he's h   ' | 
vahe game now. 

"Hit  her with g folded newspaper." Ceorcv Vert I 
answer. "Never hit a girl with your hand. They ll I 
ate the hand with f I, and you muat not coni '' 
old George! I hear he's in the folded newspaper gams i»» 

Aadsoitwaal    tha talk ranging the worlds ol tl    M 

the seiemes and the social graces, until  we would climb, ■I"'"'• 
bat happy, into our little hammocks ...  I wonder if UW » 
make bull sessions the way they used to. 

77.., r„!um„ j, hrmighl ,„ ,„„  fc,   ,fc(. ,„„A,.r, „/ »>//////'  ^>«^-\ 
"," *""•' '"''•" '" *a asterae *.,...,• /„r ..,««. /....« >■■»" •"•* I 
•aa ...u .,„,. sswadaj ihm thrir pr„i»n I, leaaw i*"" •<■" 
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ty  I'KfcSION  KK.I.KY 

( jjnnli, track an<i Rolf athletes itarted off,, .a] work- 
I his w«»k   foredoomed to another season of anonymity and 

f L (Btttion is as gloomy as It sounds. 
I in Horned  Frog tennis, track or  Rolf team  lias ever won 
I ,,,• championship in M years of tryinp.  nor   
15, w under Hie present setup. The baseball team lias topped 
| gWC crown, thai l»  1033. The TCU spring sports record 

Lrdl> |1<: 

I       , ire reasons for the poor ihowlng, of 00 j of 
•■.. ., matter of fart, no one else but Texai has 

much bitter. The Longhnrn« linvr enjoyed an astounding 
filiation ot 8WC spring sport? Baylor and Arkansas fall into 
lumelowlj category as TCU, while Texai AftM, nice and 
l but little better. 

I kj [*f I!   business   goes,   basketball   and   ha < ball   are  the 
it TIT and m the c onference  Thej •  ; 

■ !. in great measure   Approximately  80 full 
[ ire awarded to football players each year 

fin a 8i1<,rl year, tennis, track and golf players may receive 
:  hips, usually In the form of  16 half scholar 

,   figure! are ettimatea, baser) on past scholarship 
[ |, though still  riding on  t li ot foot- 

.,:!   taref slightly betf r. 

financial aspect, the University has a point in 
I Unent   of   spring   spm ts   From   i on :■> Utive 
L i excuse for it. TCU    at) gram 
I portion. Something should be i 
f eholaraMp system, to bolster the eternally 

ng»l 
re*! an  til of participation  in  TCU  S|   rl 

to the proposition  of gri iter fliu | 
, att) be eonateV red 

Idi ratiot     re the  fe< Una* of (i aches who 
j I ni ver 'A in  a  b am champ: 
[ of   athletes   who   consider   third   | lac     I   lofty 

I 
Let's have some support for spring sports' 

'Brien Tutors Quarterbacks 
■  l S 7 victoi y as IT ( 
'I'd h   In   ti.i   S tgi t   Bow l   in 
193S. 

He eaotpli •• i 110 of I'M at- 
tempt! for 1739 yards. Only 
four were intercept, d. 

Lineman I   B   B k   and Ki 
who pa   ed the Purple to  Aldrich also made the '38 all- 

including  Ami i ica team. 

Lampkin, Brumley, O'Bannon Give 
Brannon Top Reserve Strength 

I  11 Brien,   an   uaanl- 
Vmerlca   toot- 

been tutor- 
.    • iback   candi- 

football 

I    the   quarter- 

■41 

WITH WELL-ROUNDED MEN 
IT'S ROUND-POINTED COLLARS 

W a,,y eaUtga man with the casual leak. He'll tall r»* Arrow 
lla. shirt*, like the Radnor "t," **WM, are the finest 

"i qiuliiv, the utmost in correct fit and comfort. lliey are 
authentically styled to keep you looking your best. 

Hi If iat* a Radnor, left, or the new Arrow Parr, right, «*J 
» lijlitly widor spread to the round collar. In oxfoid or ***•» 
rl"lli... French or barrel cuds, ihcw Arrow* are casually right 
(" m ... for fiery college man. Round-collar shins in broad- 
doth, only 13.95, Oxfords, in white or colors, J5.00. 

w5r\ A/mow 
SHIRTS & TIES 

CASUAL WEAR 
U0ISWBAI 

llAlNDKKRUIltFS 

B)   I.AKKY   UOSIHOKOl 1,11 

Three substitutes, two from 

the same high school, have re- 
ceived relatively minor credit 

but have played a major role 

tfl TCU** 10-5 season basket- 
ball record. 

Coach Byron (Buster) Bran- 
non, who is appreciative of a 

Job will done, will he the first 

to tell anybody that much of 
the credit should go to seniors 

Buddy Brumley and Sonny 

Lampkin and sophomore Jim- 
my O'Bannon, 

Lampkin. a forward, and 

O'Bannon, a guard, are from 

Sunset High of Dallas. Brum- 

k y is a two year letterman 
guard from  Cayuga, 

The three have been particu- 
lar ly I ffeetive in the Frogs' 
rl e to the top of the confer- 
ence ! 

Lampkin offers ample in- 
surance at either forward, and 
Brumley and O'Bannon can re- 
pl a either guara. 

As a result of Brumlev's 
d idly effectiveness in the 
Baylor game 'wo wok 
he almost earned himself a 
starting position m the SMC 

He    scored     14    point* 
against the  Hears,  connecting 
on six out  of seven field goal 
tru s,   all    on    long,    one hand 
shots.   He   was   a   reserve   last 

On  the   ill fated  defending 
champions. 

Lampkin   was   a   starter   on 
tie ;   edition    of   the 
FrO|      at     guard,    But    when 
Lampkin'i     i I in 

as< line 
w.i- '. as shifted 
tn   forward   near   thi    end  of 

n   He leld 
from  the   corner,  his   favorite 

spot, shooting a one hand push 

and a jump shot. 

» At 6 2. Sonny usually give* 
away height to the other for- 
wards In the conference, but 
he always manages his share 
of rebounds. A lot of his points 
come on  tip ins. 

O'Bannon started slowly this 
season, but emerged brightly 
from among the seven guards 

with which Brannon started 
the season, lies probably the 
fastest  man on  the  squad. 

Possessing extremely quick 
reflexes and an uncanny knack 
of ■ ■emiiig to know where the 
ball is going next, enables Jim- 
my to pick off many opponent 
passes. 

These are the ones to whom 
the Frogs and Frog supporters 
owe a lot of credit. 

Quick Sets Standard 
For Intramural Cagers 

A new one-game intramural ways 
scoring record was established 
last week as Charles Quick 
pumped in 37 points to lead 
the Do Right Boys to a 55-51 
squeeze past the Ditch Diggers. 

The "old" mark of 34 had 
been set just one hour earlier 
in a preliminary by Jack Free- 
man of the undefeated Fire- 
house 4 plus I. Freeman's 
team posted a 76-33 triumph 
ovi r the  Preachers. 

The previous season high of 
20 was set earlier this year by 
James  Swink. 

In   action   in   the   fraternity 
leagues, the Phi Delts ran over 
the Lambda Chi society in  the 
Thursday  afternoon  league  by 

i   of  52-27. 

In Thursday night games, the 
Crescent Club breezed over the 
Sigma Phi Kpsilon society, 50- 
26 Jimmy McCord's 16 points 
paced the Crescents. Phi Al- 

pulled out a close one over 
Chi Sigma. 38-34. Austin Bond 
Of Phi Alpha and Larry Rose- 
borough of Chi Sigma W< re 
high   with   16   points   each. 

In the Thursday night  inde- 
i nt league, the Beer Bar- 

ons   continued    their   winning 

The well-rounded man 

buys his Arrow shirts here 

Even if he's only been sround the block, lie knows the 
perfect taste and faultless styling that arc built right into 

these fine round-collar shirts. 

Take the Arrow Radnor, offering neatness and style, 

with N without a collar pin. Or, the brand new Arrow 
race (lower left), featuring a medium-spread slotted collar. 
There's variety aplenty, perfect-fit and immaculate tailor- 

ing waiting for you. The last word in style is the round 

jyllar with the ARROW UbeL Triced as low as J3.95. 

^jfrijjfing A 

with a 52-20 decision 
Over the Aces. Chuck Curtis 
of the Barons am* high point 
man with 10 points. In the 
final game of the evening, the 
Brite College Boys, led by Ed 
Hennig's 19 points, squeezed 
by the Bouncing Baptists by 
the score of 45-43. Marc Law* 
ranee led the Baptists with If 
points. 

Games next week in the 
Wednesday night league will 
see the Frantic 5 take on the 
Do Rights at 7 p.m. The 
Preacher* and Ditch Diggers 
will fight it out for last place 
at 8  p.m. 

The front-running Firehouse 
4 plus 1 will play the Cell 
Block 7 in the evening finale 
at   9 p.m. 

Thursday afternoon league 
play will see the Phi Deltas 
and Phi Kappa Sigma colony 
kick off second round action 
at 1 p.m. Lambda Chi societv 
and Thcta Club will play at 2 
p.m. 

In Thursday evening action, 
the Sig Ep society and Chi Sig- 
ma will play at 6 p m., follow- 
ed by the Crescent Club and 
Phi Alpha at 7 p.m. 

Independents will take over 
at 8 p.m. when the Basketcers 
and Aces meet. Beer Barons 
and Brite College will close 
pi~y at 0 p.m. 

Wogs, Plowboys 
Play Preliminary 

TCU's freshman basketball 
team, sporting a record of 
seven vistories and two lo 
will take to the court tomor- 
row night in an attempt to pick 
up its eighth decision of the 
season. 

Opponents w ill lie the Tnrlo- 
ton State Plowboys, whom I 
defeated   earlier   in   the   year 
by a score of 60-54. 

In the Wog's 76-72 decision 
over the SMU Colts, Craig 
switched his starting lineup for 
only the second time this sea- 
son in an attempt to gain 
revenge for an earlier 7:< 69 
d. fi at at the hands of the Ci ilta, 

Craig's starting lineup 8ga 
the Colts wa* Buddy Ball and 
Bill Erwin at guards. Billy T.;y- 
lor and Johnny Dickerson at 
forwards and H. E. Kirchner 
at center. 

Ball and Taylor had boon 
dividing time on the post, but 
Kirchner, at 6-9, had to be in 
Hie lineup. Bi'll moved outside, 
replacing Dunne Smith as a 
starter. 

Dickerson. the second tallest 
player on the Wog squad at 6-5, 
once again led the Wog scorers 
with IR point*, Rick Herncher 
of the Colts was high for the 
game with 23 markers Ilerrs- 
cher set a SWC freshman scor- 
ing record with 50 points 
Wednesday night against I.on 
Morris. 

Dickerson turned on his best 
brand of basketball against the 
Colts. He was high rebounder 
for the game with 24. 

"This was ereuly Dickerson's 
best game at TCU." said Cralg. 

The big blond from Bonlvim 
received plenty of support as 
five more of the Wogs hit in 
double figures. All five of the 
starters plus Smith made at 
least 10 points. 
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Club News 

Rotary, Campus Group 
To Hold April Festival 

The    TCI'     International 
Friendship Club will join the 
Fort    Worth   Rotnry    Club   in 
sponsoring    an    International 
friendship festival the latter 
part of April. 

Participants will Include 
foreign students attending 
TCU and other colleges and 
universities In North Tezai 
Datel have been set tentative- 
ly as the weekends of April 22 
or 29. 

The project is planned by 
the Rotary International serv- 
ive committee as part of the 
Club's 50th anniversary cele- 
bration Dean Jerome A. 
Moore Is in charge of the pro- 
ject. 

Visitor! will arrive on the 
Friday afternoon of the affair. 
That night they will be guests 
of the Rotary Club at a stage 
production of "Hit the Deck" 
in Ed Landrcth Auditorium. 

Other events will include 
convention sessions, a recep- 
tion and an informal talent 
show on Saturday. The visitors 
will attend religious services 
Sunday morning before re- 
turning to their schools. 

Festival guests will be 
liouscd in the homes of Rotary 
Club   members. 

"Campus Morality" at 8 p m 
Tuesday in the RSI' Center at 
2720 Wabash. All students are 
invited. 

Students are also invited to 
attend 15 minute discussion 
programs sponsored by the 
BSTJ Monday through Friday 
afternoons at 12:11) p m in 
Room 215 of the Brown Lup- 
ton Student  Center. 

The National Intercollegiate 
Fl\ing Association was organ- 
ized    m    l!)4i)    to   replace   the 

:.al Intercollegiate Flying 
Club The first air meet that 
year was sponsored by the 
Flying Fro-s at Eagle Moun- 
tain Air Base. 

Forensic Squad 
Wins 4 Places 
In Tournament 

TCC's forensic squad has 
won its first trophies of the 
season. 

In an Abilene Christian.Col- 
lege tournament last Friday 
and Saturday Ml J ) ■ " I lib- 
Bon won first place in women's 
oratory; Miss Marthalene  Wall 
took second place in after din- 
ner speaking; John GUliland 
placed in the finals of radio 
speaking; ami the senior de- 
bate train composed of Terry 
mart and John GUliland won 
four of five debates. 

This was the first formal 
competition of the year for 
the squad. 

GIVE US A CALL FOR 

PROMPT SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 
Cyclone Fence needs several part-time students Oh ui   i 
ability to sell fence to home owners in Fort Wo-th   r 
required. 

CYC L% N i:   i i;\ < i; 
1116 E.  LANCASTER 

|C*U   ED 4371. ait   tor   L  E. Kinq  or J.  A   0 . . 

BALM'S 
Fine Corsages for Every Occasion 

™     FLOWERS 
STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE WANTED AS SALESMAN—App'y in P.f„ 

Representatives from the 
Alpha Chi chapter of TCU 
will attend the annual nation- 
al convention at Incarnate 
W rd College in San Antonio 
next Friday and Saturday. 

Dr. T r o y C. Crenshaw. 
chairman of the English de- 
partment, will attend as facul- 
i ponsor; and Robert Heslep, 
Fort Worth senior, will act as 
student delegate. Miss Shirley 
Root, Hereford senior, will 
sing. 

The names of Misses Bar- 
bara Ann Carpenter and Jo 
Carolyn Williams were inad- 
vertently omitted from the list 
of freshman honor students in 

ek's skiff 
The Baptist Student Union 

will sponsor a Bible studv on 

if/arij Cjueiun A v y 
3065   UNIVERSITY 

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF SPRING SEPARATES 

"Clothes  That  Are  Exclusive 

MAY DAUNIS 

But Not Eipensive" 

FAYE REEVES 

TYPING 
MRS.  KILPATRICK 

WA-7333 

INTER FRAT DANCE 
COMING UP! 

Your   Formal 
Wear: 

Tuxedos 
Dinner Jackets 
Shirts 
Shoes 
Ties 
Cummerbunds 
All Accessories 

A. HALLER 
Phone  ED-9792  for   Reservation 

311 Main St. Ft. Worth, Texas 

LAST DAY 
JUDY JAMES 

GARLAND MASON 
Cinef.sccpe 

'A  STAR  IS  BORN" 
(Technicolor) 

SATUP' ' ■(■ MONDAY 
TONY        GLORIA      CORINNE 

CURTIS    DE HAVEN    CALVERT 
"SO THIS IS PARIS" 

(Technico'or | 

TUESDAY - WEDNESD^r 
YVONNE deCARLODAVID NIVEN 
"TONIGHT'S   THE   NIGHT" 

THURSDAf ■ FPIDA' 
"DEEP IN MY HEART" 

JOSE FERRER . MERLE OBERNON 
MATINEE—SATURDAY. SUNDAY 
Optn 5:00 P.M. ALL OTHER DAYS 

Served In Dining Room 

SANDWICHES 

Large  Chopped   Beef 25 

BARBECUE 

By THE POUND 

Chopped Beef, lb 90 

Sliced  Beef, lb.. . 

Large  Sliced   Beef. .40 

1.40 

i Spare   Ribs,   lb 1.60 

Large Sliced Ham SO ee    j u       a. . „~ 
•""' bliced Ham, lb 1.80 

Pies like Grandma       Whole  Chicken,   ea....l.50 

Tried to make but      Sliced  Bologna 80 

couldn't I Link Sausages 1.00 

CUSTOM BARBECUING FOR PARTIES & PICNICS 

K. C. BARBECUE 
1616 W. BERRY WA-9041 

FINLEY  CAFETERIA 
No.   10  WESTCUFF  SHOPPING  CENTER 

The Finest in Quality Food 

A Spenal Welcome To TCU Students 

-:-   HOURS -:-  -:- 

Evening 430-7:30 

*— 

COURT STAR 
says: "Jockey brand underwear scores high with 

ElldleM ,1. Fouler, str.-ttnyplicric terror of the b 
ball courts, recommends Jockey shorts for i 
court activities. "Couldn't get along witboul 'em,M 

■ayi the lofty athlete loftily. 

There's comfort by the basketful la Jockey ■ 
Batter drop into your dealer's soon . . . buj I luppry 
of .Jockey shorts mid T-shirts . . . and f*tl U | "d »« 
you lookl 

it's in style to be comfortable... in 

Jockey underwear1 

made only by Inc., Ktnosha, W,«onito 

'. 

t 

Zel 

Ne 

booking 

■ 


